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Trial of Stern Group Leaders. 
:Qefendants Plead Not Guilty to Charges. 

Tel Aviv. I Yaacov Dori be called as witnes es 
The trial of Nathan Friedman- in the trial \\.'as turned down by the 

Yellin, Sternist chief, and his deputy court. The defence had asked that 
M. Shmulevitz continued in the Acre the two Israeli leaders be summoned 
Military Court with the defendants to testify on the causes which brought 
pleading not guilty to charges 'of about the passage of the anti
directing terrorist activities and terrorist law enacted immediately 
membership in a terrorist organisa- after the assassination of Count 
tion from September 29, 1948, on. J1'olke Bemadotte. 

The prosecution began to outline Six witnesses for the prosecution 
the case, saying that the activities testified at the hearings on Yellin's 
of the Stern Group had not ceased arrest and the documents found on 
with the formation of Israel but it him. These included a forged exit 
had continued its subversive activi- pennit made out in an assumed name, 
ties. It had failed to disband, as a ticket of the Czech Air Lines, a 
)roved by documents, arms and British food ration card and forged 

money which were found in Y ellin's army release papers. Y ellin and 
flat. Forged documents were also Shmulevitz admitted the forgery, 
.t.Ound in Yellin's flat, indicating that following a statement by the Cl\.ief 
he and his co-defendant planned to Army Release Officer. They declared 
•scape abroa9, the prosecution that they had not made use of these 
charged. forged documents anyhow. 

The prosecutor compared the Stern Miss Edita Bo1·achova air hostess 
9roup's activities to the Japanese of the Czech Air Lines, \~ho had been 
Just . before Pearl Harbour. The held in preventive custody for being 
Stermsts, he said, were negotiating involved in the attempt of their es
dth th~ Israeli Government at the cape, was unconditionally released by 

:>ame time that their actions in the court. The court's decision fol
J erusalem amounted to a stab in the; lowed strong representations by the 
xovernment's back. He cha1·ged the Czechoslovak Consul. Miss Borachova 

Stern Group with responsibility in has 1·etur11ed to Prague. 
the murder of Bernadotte and said In Jerusalem the Israeli Supreme 
that th~ count was in Pales.tine under Court confirmed the legality of a 
protect10n of the Israeli Govern- Government order declaring that the 
rnent.. . Stern Group is an illegal terrori t 

Policemen, soldiers and the land- organisation. 'fhe decision wa an
l~rd of Yellin's fla~ te Wied about nounced after the Supreme Cou1t 
h~ arrest. The _Policemen and sol- had ·considered an application from 
<hers told of findrnO' arms and other the Sternists for an ~order nisi call-
naterial in his apartment. ing on all m_embe1s of the Israeli 

A request by Friedman-Ye1lin's abinet to show cause why the order 
atto!ney that Premier. David Ben I making the Stem Group illegal 
Gu1·1011 and Army Chief of Staff ,'hould not Le rcvoked.-J.T.A. 
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Epstein Laud 

.. ew York. 
fore than 1,200 p rson. paid 70 

dollar each to attend a cone •rt pa)-
111g triLute to the Israel Philharmonic 

New or • 

eace and W r. 

Orchestra arran&'e9 by the. A1~eriran hospital for 
Fund for Palestrn1a11 Institutions m n ·ntal di asc , three mu u 1 
the g:~and ballroom of the Waldorf- three libraries, three research insti~ 

ioria as part of its .1948 drive for I tutes a11d two physical training 
1,217,000 dollars. The fund is headed ag·encies.-J.T.A. 
by Edward A. Norman. 

Addressing a gathering at u din
ner \vhich followed the concert, 
Eliahu Epstein, Israeli envoy to 
\rashington, emphasised that the vic

tory of Israel "was not du mainly 
to material weapons, but primarily 
to the spiritual and moral impulses 
which animated our people and 
which gave th~ the inspiration to 
fight for the most cherished treasure· 
in life: liberty and independence." 

Sc olarships for 
Di_placed Jewish 

Physicians. 

New York. 
More thnn 100 scholarships 

icoi't/i 500 dollors each are 
/Jµin{J offaed to displrwed vh11-
sicians by the Joint Di."!tribu
tion Conunitt e irnde1· a plcuz 
rLimed at helping D.P. doclor8 
11utke a rapid adjustment to 
their new homelands, it was an-
1wwic d her . Eligibl, fot 
_qrants 11 ndei· the plan arc 
Jewi."!h p!iysicinns who have 
r '?ldcred one year of ozdt>tand
in.<J seri•ic with J.D.C.'s medi
cal drpartment in the D.P. 
camps of Uennany and C1JPrU!o;. 
-J.T .. \. 

Epstein pointed out that by paying 
tribute to the Israeli Phfiharmonic 
Orchestra the audience was paying
tribute as well "to the entire spirit 
of a people who labour and fight not 
for a mere exi tence, not for bread 
alone, but for a complete life that 
will enable them to contribute to 
world civilisation in science, in the 
arts, in literature and language." He 
lauded the activities of the Israeli 
Orchestra in keeping the morale 
of the people in Israel high through
out the crucial vear of the war, by 
visiting the battlefronts and isolated 
:settlements and risking their lives to 
play under fire. T n Aviv. 

The concert programme included liuudre<ls of Orthodox J ws demo11-
::;elections by Arthur Rubinstein, strntc<l 11tsi<l tlw offices of the ··tat 
Gregor Piatio-orsky and the New Conu ·il, prdt sting against the im
Philharmonic Orchestra, conducted portation of non-kosher meat into I._ 
by Charles Munch. Norman told the rael. A representative of the demon
guests that the beneficiaries of the strators who was invited into the 
American Fund for Palestinian In- (' ·i 1 b . 
titutions include five institutions for ounci ~mm ers to confer Wlth tlH' 

theatre and music, two conservatories. Orthodox mei.nber . of that body dL'
of music, eight institutions for · ma~ided. the m~mediate. enactment of 
literature and language, seven \\Tel- 1 legl.'lation barrmg the 1mport of. any 
fare agencies, eight agricultural non-ko her meat into Israel. 
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JEWISH AGENCY DISAGREES 
WITH GOVERNMENT PLANS. 

French Jew-Baiter 
Sentenced to Twenty 
Years' Imprisonment. 

Paris. 
A sentence of 20 years' solitary 

Jerusalem. confinement was imposed by the 
The Jewish Agency Executive at Paris High Court on Henri Labroue, 

a meeting here appointed a commit- who during the occunation held the 
tee to be in charge of arrangements chair of anti-Semitism at the Sor
for the transfer of the remains of bon e, which had been specially 
Dr. Theodor Herzl to Israel. created for him by the Nazis. More-

The committee, which is composed over, he was chairman of the "Anti
of the chairman of the EZXecutive, Mr. Jewi.sh Group" in Bergerac, and head 
Berl Locker, Mr. S. Z. Shragai and of tbe Institute of Jewish Studies 
l\Ir. Moshe Kolodny, will negotiate in Bordeaux. He claimed that he had 
with Mr. Isaac Gruenbaum, Israeli carried out these activities in order 
Minister of the Interior who was en- to "resist Hitlerite anti-Semitism." 
trusted by the Govern{nent and the 1 The t!ial establishe~ that the ac
Zionist Actions Committee with cused still holds the views he prooa
making the necessary p1·eparations g-ate.d during th": occupa~ion. In re
for the tr an sf er concerning the time f err mg to the Vichy regime he con
of the transfer and the nlace of re-1 sistently sooke of the "Aryan ad
interment. mh1istration," and accused the Jews 

According to Government plans, the of considering ~hemselves. a. superior 
reburial is to coincide with the race and of bemg unforg1vmg. 
openil~g of the Constituent Assembly, The nrosecutor recalled ~hat the 
but the Jewish Agency is opposed to accused ha.d. to seek protect10n from 
this arrangement. They advocate the authorities ':'"hen stuQ.~nts of the 
Jerusalem to be chosen as the Zionist Sorbonne orgamsed hostile demon
leade1·'s final place of rest. Herzl's stratio1~s again~t him. He also rec:d 
tomb they declare should be in the an article published by Labroue m 
centl:e of the for~court of the per- '.,he newspaper "Pilori" in which he 
manent Parliament building to be threatened high . mem~ers of _the 
erected in Jerusalem. I Frern~h clergy, mcludmg Card,mal 

Gerlier, Mgr. Salliege and Abbe 
ZIONIST CONGRESS. Glasberg, for defending Jews and 

Th executive also discussed ar- orotesting against Nazi persecution. 
rangements for the next Zionist He further mentioned a speech made 
Congress. The time qf the Congress by Labroue at a banquet attended 
ha been tentatively fixed for Au,$Ust, bv ~1igh. Germ.an and F~ench ~azi 
1949. A special committee has been officials m ':'h1ch he praised Hitler 
appointed to prepare plans and .select lid ~he N az1 movement. 
uitable buildings for the Congress Alice; Meckert, a French .woman, 

in JerusaJem.-J.T.A. I who aided th.e Gestapo durmg the 
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arouk Disowns 
Oonference. 

Lon<lou. 
i · i ng Faruuk of Egypt has disowned 

the recent .Terid10 'onference, which 
was report <l to hnv-. ai.ked King .. \b
dullah of Tran . jordan to proclaim 
himself as King of Palestine, the 
Arabic "Weeklv "Al har el Yorn". said. 

''Egypt cliti 11ot ·h d th , blood of 
her loyal son' to hand the future of 
Pale tine to tho e assembled in Jeri
dw." King Farouk is reportetl to 
have !'aid. 

Syria ha~ also di.·owned th .Jericho 
C 011 forenc . 

TRANSJORDAN PARLIAMENT 

\'ar by betraymg partisans and Jews. 

I 
and who was responsible for the 
death of about 5,000 .Te vs, was sen
tenc d to hard labour for life by a 
special court in M:arseilles.-J.T.A. ---·---
Clashes Between Zionists 

d Anti-Zionist in 
Rumania. 

' AUTHORITIES ORDER TRUCE. 
Hncharcst. 

s '\. ml <la ·s-olcl battle between 
H Hlllaniu n Zioni 'ti:; of variuu. political 
hail<' and an i-Zionis't .J<'ws wa 

haltl'd temporarily hy ihe unofficial in
tN\'Cntion of high l nmanian authori
tiPs. The trncc, called for three days, 
halfrd the partly succe ·sful attempt 
by memher of the D mocratic Jewish 
( 'ommitt e to take ov r th premise 
of Zioni ·t organisatiou. jn this city. 

Dnring the 48 hours prior to the 
truce, the anti-Zioni t. invaded l l 
office· of ten different Zionist groups 
her . The invaders called on the 
Zionists to vacate the premises and, 
when the request wu · rej •cted, occu
pied them by fore'· 

By the time the truce went into 
df ct about half th office. had been 
recm·ered by variouc; Zionist groups 
. 'imilar instances Lave been reported 
from provincial centre.' with izeable 
.Jvwi 1i pupulations.-,J.T.A. 

---·---
BACKS ABDULLAH. A s Ii J 

King Abdullah': Parli::u:nent. nn- rmS Upp es tO eWS. 
annnou 1y appro' e<l of uniting hi. 
30,000 square rnile kingdom of 'Irans
jordan with Arab Pale 'tine. Hoth 
Houses cnrried tlw propo. al.- apa. 

---·---

STA:TEMENT IN HOUSE OF 
COMMONS. 

Tel Aviv. London. 
Th • I. ra li arm d forces ha,~e r<'- The Briti ·h d<>lcgation to the Secur-

e 'iv0d new uniforms and compl >te it:v Council bas been instructed to rai e 
wint0r outfits it was announced here. the matt0r of arms ·uppliC's to tht: 

---•--- .fow" in Palestine on any appropriate 
Tel Aviv. I oc·ca ion, l\Ir. H. l\rc (>ii stated in 

A tlelL'galion of the Hebrew Immi- the Hou e of Common .. ndding tliat 
grant Aid Society of America (Hia. ) , the information from many sources left 
eomposed of :\Ir. Salomon Dingel, l\fr. 110 doubt that th flow of arms to 
• 'amuel Gold tein and ~Ir. I aac Asof- fighting personnel has h<'<'n reaching 
·ky, has arrived here to study the pos-1

1 

Pale,·tine from abroad in violation of 
ibilities of Rias activities in Israel. the embargo. 


